# 2025 YEARLY CALENDAR

## 2024-2025 Academic Year

### SPRING 2025

**15/16 Week**
- January 13, 2025: 15/16 week classes begin
- January 20, 2025: Martin Luther King Holiday Observance
- February 3, 2025: Summer 2025 registration begins
- April 7, 2025: Fall 2025 registration begins
- April 14-20, 2025: Spring Break
  - Includes AFT & SEIU “holiday” Good Friday
- May 5, 2025: Spring 2025 classes end
- May 6-12, 2025: Final examinations (Tuesday to Monday)
- May 14, 2025: Final grades due

**13/14 Week**
- January 27, 2025: 13/14 week classes begin
- February 3, 2025: Summer 2025 registration begins
- April 7, 2025: Fall 2025 registration begins
- April 14-20, 2025: Spring Break
  - Includes AFT & SEIU “holiday” Good Friday
- May 4, 2025: Spring 2025 classes end 13/14 Week
- May 5, 2025: Reading/Study Day
- May 6-12, 2025: Final examinations (Tuesday to Monday)
- May 14, 2025: Final grades due

### 2025 SUMMER SESSIONS

#### Six week
- May 19, 2025: Classes begin
- May 24-26, 2025: Memorial Day Observance
- June 19, 2024: Juneteenth Observance
- June 28, 2025: Classes end and final examinations
- July 2, 2025: Final grades due

#### Ten week
- May 19, 2025: Classes begin
- May 24-26, 2025: Memorial Day Observance
- June 19, 2024: Juneteenth Observance
- July 4-6, 2025: Independence Day Observance
- July 26, 2025: Classes end and final examinations
- July 30, 2025: Final grades due
Eight week
June 2, 2025    Classes begin
June 19, 2024    Juneteenth Observance
July 4-6, 2025   Independence Day Observance
July 26, 2025    Classes end and final examinations
July 30, 2025    Final grades due

Six week
June 30, 2025    Classes begin
July 4-6, 2025    Independence Day Observance
August 9, 2025   Classes end and final examinations
August 13, 2025  Final grades due

2025-2026 Academic Year

FALL 2025

15/16 week
August 18, 2025   15/16 week Classes begin
September 1, 2025 Labor Day Observance
October 17, 2025  Spring 2026 registration begins
November 24-30, 2025 Thanksgiving break
November 24-26, 2025 Campus offices remain open
December 8, 2025   15/16 week classes end
December 9-15, 2025 Final examinations
December 16, 2025  Severe weather examination make-up day
December 17, 2025  Final grades due

13/14 week
September 1, 2025  Labor Day Observance
September 2, 2025  13/14 week classes begin
October 17, 2025   Spring 2026 registration begins
November 24-30, 2025 Thanksgiving break
November 24-26, 2025 Campus offices remain open
December 8, 2025   13/14 week classes end
December 9-15, 2025 Final examinations
December 16, 2025  Severe weather examination make-up day
December 17, 2025  Final grades due

Dates may be subject to change
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